
Instruction booklet

Jaspar the Dreamy Elephant!

This remembers the last sound and volume 

selected (not the personal recording). This 

replays for 30 minutes should your baby/child 

wake up crying

This should enable your baby/child to fall 

back to sleep calmly and peacefully without 

disturbing Mummy or Daddy

Easy carry

How to remove and insert the batteries

Cry Sensor Function Additional Features

Press my tail once to activate the 

sensor (1 beep heard)

This useful loop allows me to hang 

on a stroller, a cot or a car seat

Open my velcro pouch to reveal 

my battery compartment 

I stay on alert for 3 hours and if your baby/

child does not wake up during this time I 

automatically switch off to preserve battery life

You can also use this as a handle 

to carry me around

I hold 3 AAA batteries 

Press my tail once more to stop the sensor 

at anytime (2 beeps heard)

You will need a Phillips screwdriver to undo a small 

screw on the battery unit to open it. Insert 

3 AAA batteries paying special attention to the 

correct position and polarity (+/- marks), then safely 

place the lid back on with the screwdriver

There’s also a black switch to turn me on and off
(Always use new batteries or rechargeable ones to make sure I always work properly.)

The button on my tail controls the cry sensor

Please also ensure that:
Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged;
rechargeable batteries are only to be charged under adult supervision;
rechargeable batteries are to be removed from the toy before being charged;
different types of batteries or new and used batteries are not to be mixed;
exhausted batteries are to be removed from the toy; 
the supply terminals are not to be short-circuited.

info@thedreamyelephantcompany.com

The Dreamy Elephant Company Ltd  

Berkeley House, 6 The Square 

Kenilworth, Warwickshire CV8 1EB 

United Kingdom

If you have any questions or need to speak 

to us, please contact us as follows

thedreamyelephantcompany.com

@dreamyelephantco

@dreamyelephantco

Designed in the UK. 

Made in China.

Identification / Type No. A315849



Six soothing sounds to help 

baby/ child relax (45 mins);

Re-recordable voice message/

rhyme/favourite sounds 

(approx. 20 mins);

Warm glowing light on tummy 

proven to aid sleep;

Baby cry sensor

To activate my 6 sounds you can press

my paws as shown below

Press my paw once for sound 1 

and once again to switch me off;

Press me longer for sound 2 

and again press once to switch me off;

Each sound will play for up to 45 minutes 

if not stopped

Sounds Recordable Function Tummy Light and 
Volume Functions

This button on my left ear controls the 

volume. I have 4 volume levels!

Press the volume button to increase/ 

decrease the volume levels 

Hi I’m Jaspar the 
Dreamy Elephant and 
I’m here to help your 
baby relax and sleep

I have some lovely features

Sound 1: Bird chirping A

Sound 2: Bird Chirping B

Sound 1: White noise 

Vacuum Cleaner

Sound 2 : White noise 

Hair Dryer

Sound 1: Womb sound of baby 

in mummy’s tummy

Sound 2: Waves at a seaside

I can also record up to 20 mins of your 

baby/child’s favourite rhyme/song/sound 

or a lovely message or reading from a 

special person (e.g. Grandma or Grandad)

These functions can be found on my ears

To record

Keep my paw pressed until you hear a 

beep to start recording

To stop recording

Press my paw again and you will hear 2 beeps 

which will stop the recording. At 20 minutes, 

the recording will automatically switch off and  

you will hear two beeps

To play back

Press my paw once to replay the recording.

Press my tail button should you want to 

stop listening

This button on my right ear controls the light 

in my tummy. This warm glowing red light 

switches off automatically after 30 minutes


